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Rab,
l'm pleasedwe codd finally link up ry phoneon what I know was a busy Tuesdayfor you after the holidayweekend. As
promised,l'm indudingsome backgroundinformationabouttour project,irnagng system and needsfor our imagirg of the
Livingstornmanuscripts.We look forward to workirg with you and your associatesat the NLS, so don't view the followirp
- we will work to frt our work into your facilities,staffingavailablityard scheddes. These
as hard and fast reqr"drements
are just our current plars, wfich we won't finalizeuntilwe get your input and approval.
for workirg in libraries,based on our work at the Libraryof Congressand other
We are familiarwith reqr.iremerfrs
manwcript libraries,but welcome gridarce or clirectionaboutthe proceduresto be followed at the NLS. Our gear wodd
be all fnnd carried, and we worJd be aile to prwide a detailedequipmentlist for propefi passes or wfntever paperwork
is neededto brirg it all in ard out. Aftachedis a draft Statemer* of Work to detail what we irderd to be doing,depending
on, and producing.
A good startirg pointfor informationabout the camera system is at the MegaVptgnlne Qlltqal Hefitagelmaging
websrte. This inclr.rdes
a good photoof our standardsetup. Attachedis also a short powerpclintpreserfationof the
system as set up in the US Libraryof Congress,with some generalshots of the camera and operatingsystem, as well as
some of the resdts of our work.
As we discnssedon the phone,we wodd need room to set up the camera on a copy stand with the LED illumination
panelson each side, and an operatois workstationwith disk drives rearby. A 4 meter by 4 meter roomwodd suffice,with
a ceilingfreightof at least 2.$3 rneterspreferred.lf you fad a standardcamera copy stand we couddborrow,great! lf not,
we wodd bring a copy stand that corJd be set r4pon a stade tade, with the operator'sworkstationon anothertable. We
Wll also bringtripods for the illumirntionpanels.
We wually leve two peoplein the room operatingthe camera system -- tfe operator and a data logger. The camera
operatorscorld be NLS, NTS ancUorLivingstoneCentre personnel,if they are interestedin learnirBabotttthe system and
spec'tralima$ng, in which case we wotld havea trainer present. We would also wart someonerepresentirEtha
manscrigs to actmlly handlethe individualleavesfor imaging- wfich wodd mean placingthem on the copy stand ard
flippng them.
Dependirgon libraryspace ard the resultingsize of ow team, we wodd like to be able to set up two or three laptops in
alailable temporary office spaces, readingroorrs, or commonareas. Tfis wotld be tsed by inngng scientiststo check
and processtfe data as we are imaging,but corld be anywherein the Library and reed not be adjacentto the imagng
room or all in the same room. Internetaccessworld be preferredin the imagirg room or nearbyfor software updates,
metadatacatalogirBand troudeshootirU. \ArbWll need severaleleciricaloLtlets,bttt will brirg adaptorsard power strips.
We look forward to workingthe detailsof schedrling,facilitiesand logstics with you and your team. I'm afraid l've
dumpedfar too mrrchinformationon you at once, so dease drop me an e-mail as you havequctiors or comrnents,and we
couldset up a follol-up teleconfererre at your converienceif you wish.
Thanksfor takirp the time to work with ts on what promisesto be an excitirg project,
Mike Toth
R.B.TothAssodate
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